Subject: Circular for balance payment of Autumn Semester 2020-21 fees (for amount deducted by JOSAA organizing institute towards JOSAA processing fee) by 2020 batch UG students admitted through JOSAA i.e. JEE (Advanced) 2020

This is to inform that JOSAA organizing institute has deducted Rs.2000/- towards JOSAA processing fee from Seat Acceptance fee submitted by candidates as per business rules for joint seat allocation and has send the balance amount to the IIT Bombay. Therefore, the Undergraduate 2020 batch students admitted through JOSAA i.e. JEE (Adv.) 2020 are required to pay an amount of Rs.2000/- (Rupees Two Thousand only) towards balance fee payment of Autumn Semester 2020-21 fee. These charges are not applicable to the students admitted through Preparatory 2019, INMO and UCEED.

The payment may be done through https://portal.iitb.ac.in/asc during the period from 22nd Jan. 2021 to 27th Jan. 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>GEN, EWS, OBC-NCL</th>
<th>SC, ST, PwD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance fee for Autumn semester 2020-21 (amount deducted by JOSAA organizing institute towards JOSAA processing fee)</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less amount adjusted from Autumn semester 2020-21 fees,</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>Rs. 1450/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount payable</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 550/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Seat Acceptance Fee paid (Rs. 15000) - Fee applicable for Autumn semester 2020-21 (Rs 13550) = Extra amount received: Rs.1450

Following may be noted regarding procedure for payment:

- Students may pay through:
  - (a) Canara Bank Net Banking;  
  - (b) SBI Internet Banking;  
  - (c) PayU payment gateway (accepts major net-banking)

- In case of fees being paid through -
  - (a) loan from a Bank, and
  - (b) a sponsoring agency (private / government),
  the Bank / sponsoring agency may transfer the amount directly to the following account. The foreign / external students should also transfer the amount directly to the following account.

  **Name of Bank:** State Bank of India;  
  **Name of Beneficiary:** Registrar, IIT Bombay;  
  **Account no:** 10725729128;  
  **IFSC code:** SBIN0001109

  The student should collect the payment details (UTR number) from the bank and should email his/ her name, roll no. and UTR number to [feereceipt@iitb.ac.in](mailto:feereceipt@iitb.ac.in) with cc. to [arfa1@iitb.ac.in](mailto:arfa1@iitb.ac.in), [aracad4@iitb.ac.in](mailto:aracad4@iitb.ac.in) & [cash@iitb.ac.in](mailto:cash@iitb.ac.in) for the reconciliation of fees.

**OR,**

- The concerned student should request the bank / sponsoring agency to transfer the loan / fees amount directly to student account. This will enable the student to make payment to IITB through our OPG (online pay gateway). In this way, fee receipt will be generated automatically and delay will be avoided.

- Students are responsible for ensuring that their account has enough balance for remittance, and any cheques / drafts deposited for this purpose have cleared before payment is authorized online via asc.iitb.ac.in.

- Students who wish to have receipt should send request mail to [cash@iitb.ac.in](mailto:cash@iitb.ac.in), [feereceipt@iitb.ac.in](mailto:feereceipt@iitb.ac.in). After receipt of the email, cash section will confirm the receipt of payment and then send scan copy of the signed fee receipt to the concerned student email id.

- Instructions for online payment will be made available on ASC home page (http://www.iitb.ac.in/asc) as well as Academic homepage. Students paying through online fee payment must ensure that their transaction is completed in all respect.

sd/-
Actg. Dy. Registrar (Academic)

To:
1. All Heads / Conveners of the Departments / Centres / Schools / Interdisciplinary Programmes

Copy to:
1. The Registrar / Dean (AP) / Associate Dean (AP) / The Dean (SA) / Associate Dean SA) / Students-notices
2. Deputy Registrar (F&A) - With a request to verify all students have paid appropriate amount as applicable. Discrepancies (if any) may be brought to the notice of the Academic Office for rectification.
3. In-Charge, Cash Section
4. The Head, Application Software Cell (ASC) - With a request to make provision in ADMS to collect above charges from 2020 batch UG entrants admitted through JOSAA only.
5. The Assistant Registrar, Hostel Co-ordinating Unit
6. The Manager, Canara bank, IIT Powai Branch } With a request to transfer semester fees, on request of students-account
7. The Manager, SBI, IIT Powai Branch } holder to IITB Main Account